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" - 'but aaisi Oyster aarpeaV
That wag .gepuln game, fish and

oystaf aapper : giveo the Knights of

TJbTB CKIUKJBAI. AMJBIT.
8pacWto the jbr3SALi; ..

'

;ita Sonata, todav, .Wiwatrxkiuoad
to punish feriberj .of, doUgaWia topo
iaating ooarentloav 1,Jitl. passed ex-te- a

ing timo. foi.eoaange of.Btata
kaadji t :i ;i i .. ,r.

Thara it greaa sejoieaae; ovw .defeat
of the Bepnbaicaas in. the tiouaa today
oa their Uls.to swpaal, county- - goramr
msnt. ' ' Repahlioana ar baaiy hacked.
Two of their atfmber, Candler aad
Crisp, voted with Demoor&t ka favor ef
iadefiiAte pestpeAeaseat. Otindepead- -

. few DHU, IMUCUI. k J-- V Jv MM

longitude, T7 fiWeet.
Sun ri6.ft:n8LenMb of dev."
tan sate, 0:25 ftfl hourtTiS minute.
4oob U at 1820 p. m.

7BU8IXESS! fcbCAlij
r

i florid a Oranges, Fh Boasted Cof -

I'll! ldcA?inr fcmKt re
ceived at . N. M. UABKILL B

parlor, bid room and Kitchen, also Fine
Oarpeta. Have only been in use is

nik- - AddIv to J. Cohen, one door
from eoraer Middle and South Front
tract, New Berne, N. C. u JWw
J. Okat Bm. Shipper Grain, Hay,

Pea. BeedOata and Rye a Bponinlty.
14 16 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.

Ftftilisera, Lime, Plaster, Clement,
1)T7, Ft1-- -. v "' at tow

;AiiCTafIsiAl' Co.'a Punch
aa, anr ,Uej-- n r - 1

Jen, Mb--tf - WM. L. Palmkr
jUt'L Ha oXPlojts, Bairows and

"Dairy Maid Party" ti Stanly ' 1111

The IlijATAiK'iMe tender- - Tto- -

Jel.aiMitltV man in' this lasue.

B AMM1 pleased with his plows.
--'"'I lUamer uar'STttuTTefl for "Bnow

mil resterdsr with a full rvo of

Kkw LIT 'JdleiJl Mias Alice
OaskUl wLJfJieit X--K &4
nslnjc rooms thin, evpfcint, Boosts
teltfiHiSioep m, V

AlarJsMpnoouree of people attended
he fmaeral terTioes of Josvph T. Bioh-krAmr-

t Beah Qrors Church jester- -

4 iU, Noiiiui!
Meday and nAs)slM4lMfor the basi- -

Besjs either, or one of th ministers,
wl4 not hare fatfttVVrdOr pi titd
tmm of the oouplf Mv A4up

to nniU In the holy bonds-- ot wedlock.

The steT ?.1Wpt IrSwd yester-la- y.

witrpAiX HMf fhtow, from
IfnTk wubsk earf of fertilisers and

I ft wlM a" wil1 baul
fr . tlUJJ Wpairt on boiler, but

aber husl MsTasTT'tM on to keep

f 111' hlifYast IMttrt" goioK.
ptmiM . ,..- -

A WOff t.
ThJ esjtsT1slnme now la prepara

0oT.iJWbe iflTrfa the Theatre on
h promtses to be a rare treat

V1

Jousjial Ornor, Feb. 10, I F. M.
oorraa.

Haw York Feb. 10 Noon. Futuies
quiet and steady Sales 0 90,300
February. 9.47 August, 9.87
March. 9.49 September, 9.06
April, 9.58 October. 9.47
May, 968 November, 9.'.
June, 9 72 December,
July, 9.B1 January,

Spot firm; Middling 9 Low
Middlinr 9: Good Ordinary 8 2

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
10 bales at T.50 to 8.97i.

Middlina? 8 7-- Low Middliae
3--4. Good Ordinary 7 7--

avemaaric maaa btt.
Bud ooTToa S3. 00.
Oorroa BaaD 8.50.
TwnraaTMa Jiard, dip, IL&0.
TAa 76c.al.M.
Oat 50c. lp bulk.
OOK-45a5- 3c.

Eiaa 50a80.
BaaswAZ 15o. per lb.
Bzsr On foot, tte.totc.
Oocktbt Hams 10al2ic. oer lb

La kb 10c. per lb.
Boos 10a. per doaen.
Fanaa Pork ttaec. par posaad
rxAJnrra ooo. par i

Foopra 75o.all.00 per hundred.
Ohiosb t2.0Oa3.25 per barrel.
Fiild PbaS 6fta70o.
Hmaa Dry, loo.; greaa aa.
Aftles Mattamuakaat, 2Woe. ,(lod
eys, 81.10.
PiABS 75c.a81.25 per bushel.
Honkt 85o. per gal.
TalIOW 5c. per lb.
Chsbbk 14.
OHKnaaa Orowa, 80a8&c.; aprlaa

0a25o.
Maax v0o. per bushel
Oats 50 ct. per boshal.
Ttnurrra 60c. per bushel.
Potatobs, Early Rose 13. 75 pi bl
Wool lOalfto. per pound.

wHOLasALa raioaa.
Niw Kass Pona $13.25
Bhocldb Mkat 7c.
C. B.'a. F. B's, B.'sand L. C --7(.
FLOUa 88.008.00.
Laao 7io. by the tierce.
Nail baais 10's,2 74.
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s
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I buy my Farm Impl-
ement, Machinery and Hard-
ware from

J. C. WHITTY.

Notice.
Messrs. E. 11. & J. A. Meadows are

authorized to make contract for us on
Early Garden Peas.

Those desiring to plant for us will
call on them for further particulars.
jan22 d tf w 1 1 MOORE & BRADY.

For Kent,
WtYkHAL, FIRST C1.A.KH DW

la good neighborhoods.
Persons Id snares, of Hooaes caaalwafibe

accommodated by applying at tbe
BBAL CSTATB OFriCB.

fpbH dtf B. O. HIU

For Sale.
Furniture, Household and Kitchen

Utensils, at
L. WEIBaTBlH'B,

Raaidaaca oa Haaoeok aU
fe8 8t 8 doors below Pollock st.

Thuxber's Goods a Specialty
AT

E. B. HACKBUBF&
MY GOODS ABB

Fresh nnd Well Selected,
And I propoae to set! then, tor the

GASH, -

ciixfLi tmi urr mii a tii cm.
! O A trial win convince you.

A-vo- i SK, betwm Eaneoek owd JMdta.
reMawti --L.

WOE; HEBE!

TBAJ 8ETS, 4 Fteeaw

HOUSE FUiUKO GOODS,
l mtmf'mHtH

B. UJUtMJ. J ; t.COTf. a
At

Snallaccd
. &!:?"

DBALEBS DCvuniten

AaVSH, DOOBS, Bvmttr.
glass, rrnTft! fna,M

17 N riJ 'DPI Aai7ra. A m flraar Sana a',-"- - AajaxaV' MJJ Xf "w

PRICE AND5UA&Hf?r
Middle Stio f, Kit Daaattav

Hotri Allery
NEW BERK E. VavV,

Last City Tax' 2Tb'

Tare must be fJt7JL --rV

lstday of March, 1887. Aftera'boTf
aai aeunguents will be charged eoatand otherwise dealt irith aawaTilulfij
1W. R D H A NPflPV.

-- uy iaNew Berne, N. C, Feb..

Private BoardjigC?
Mra. J. M. HINE8iJr, Wo

Kel hrotit m. . rn m igwasaf
113 John 11. Bell.

Koiiiim furnlHieil.
Klni-olae- e Hoard on litonabtererini'r

leoidwif , oj zmno

Green, Foy & Co., ;

BANKERS and lj. x

ill "A

Commission Mpychiniis,
VtLom 6mn, laoias

fe4dwly NEW BhaiMBiAJaOtiiJ

i)

Hehrdole "B'' Tax- - is now ddilWjrsons owmg the name wall p
and Hettlu.

D. STIMSOK
fel lOd

J. McSOELEy.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE lAIOL

POLLOCK ST., rTEWBEKW, K. O.
JUT

SATISFACTORY.
or thb Iirrraieav ,

Pension Ofllct. -

Vtiingtm, J). O. , Sept. 16, !.-M- a.
3. MctVm ley, .1

New Berne, N. C. ' '

81a: I enclose herewith draff Tof
17.80, in payment for the shoos. LTh
style, fit aDd workmanshfp areianaw1
factory. They fit me better thatt4rf
shoes I have had in twenty year.

Very respectfully, " ' rim

W. E. lyrrtflr'!

E. H. & j. A. Uccim
OFFER FOR la

Immediate Ordere, at their WarehOB,

500 Tons Kainit, "
10 PER TQN, a',n

500 Bbls. Oenuinax 'tra
Houlton Rose Potatoieii?

. iy l.ifl
3 PER BARREL.,

DON'T BEAD THIS?
lO

If you do you will know wberarpn.
can get the . WAJTI

CHEAPEST GR0CEEttS'b
And DRY 001 it

6
Boots, Shoes, Etc, ')oJWow

You can also get LOlKJCWIfc0
oants a night. (b roq

Don't forget to oom and getweaa
prices at W. iFmtlfs?

Old Market site. Now Bermsa ff . T

Take Hoficsit,
I Moov

Our store is filled with idls el

Goods, DrxGoo4a, rocery,
Etc We keep a foil UMiha;

OAOGS. ;.. van Jaoe
Atacw' rroH 1X9

0.,3a Paisoiu ijKiatO
- i and1 ShocSrflBl T4

very pair warranted C,iralr
Oonnary nieroaBaa-aod'(U- et

generally are raajaaateaVaa cU- -

aaiaa oar large stock before r-t-

' We win glVeycmW
We JohliorQlard SnufC- - ti -J

(3nucakSiiCL..:.' 1
2J..?V:.".r--- rxj , t.

81 , autiRawaarn or Kln .".
' .1

ail ?rl ft,T.vvTl cpit ot l ii

A Polk county (Ga.) nan is living
pleasantly with his eighth wife.

Atlanta, Oa--V has doubled its manu
factoring capacity within the pastBve

Two " watermelons, freah fsaaa ' tha
vine." were' 'shipped from iAurtnaerg,
N. Cf i few dayf ago to a CoBfteasmaa

A latter, addressed to a, party in
"Fatbef Mieh-w- sa aant ta a postoCoa

. .a. a a a a wfcexpert; aae ae lorwaraeu w so raw
Paw, Mich. He guessed right.

Tha Detroit Fru Fret sava thf tobag--

gan business is only a temporary mania,
and predicts that every slide in thai
oouatry will be abandoned before Jaly
first.

" The latest proposed desecration of a
land sacred in childhood '1 recollections
is the running of pleasure excursions
from Valparaiso to Robinson Crusoe's
island.

The Macon Telegraph throws oat tha
following suggestion: "The United
States are not in a position to threaten
Canada or anybody else whose relatives
and friends own war ships."

The new city and county clerk at San
Francisco has erected the following
sign: Ldy applicants tor positions
will please weep in the ante-room- , as
the clerk suffers greatly from dam pi
feet."

Tha alanghter of lobsters at Friaoe
Edwat4 Island is something astonaw
ing. There were exported the past
season 91,000 oases, mostly to Europe,
which involved the killing of 86,000,000
lobsters.

George Pancake, of lacks, Mima.,
leaned on bis gun while talking with a
couple of men. George's dog, being in
a playful mood, toyed with the hammer
of the gun. Death took the Pancake.

M. H. Dal ton, of Palatka, Fla., has
est that is 22 years old and a dog oat
year younger. The cat Is vigorous, but
too deaf to be a successful mouaer. Tha
dog shows hia years in his gray hairs.

A Chicago girl who is a member of a
Browning Club, oa becoming engaged
to an English lordling, has bean horri
Med to ovsrhoar him remark that "the
upper classes in England regard Brown--

ing as a crank."
"It's been given out that my daughter

was married, but I want to state there
ain't no truth in it. 'Such talk as
will keep tha young meaaway. She
ain't married at all, but Is jeatss wlllin
as ever."

A St. Louis shopkeeper gives away a
little secret which ha say hat been
worth many dollars to him. He
his window-pane- s free froao frosa. by
rubbing them onoa or twice a Waak
with a rag camp with glycerine,

At New York preparation for the
isle of the Stewart pictures are being
pushed forward. Among them is the
printing of a gorgeous catalogue, with

etchings, got up most elab-
orately, and to be sold at $25. . ' '

A bill has been introduced in the New
York Assembly providing that all rail-

roads in cities of 500,000 inhabitants or
ortor shall use only groove rails, flush
with the carriage way. All other rails
are to be removed.

A California paper lays down this
rule for the guidance of its readers who
may be thinking of speculating In
mining stocks: "Buy. 'em when they
are low and sell when they are high,

mA Mltk MM kMtp wiih A t.nTCM "
Two silly fellows'fought thirty-fiv- e

rounds at Sbelbyville, Ind., to decide
which should marry a certain 'girl.
While they were being carried off the
field in an ambulance news came that
the girl had been 'marriad a week b

aqheme ta iendinr 11
Ugislajnra: torint tW ooxW,
boots In the penitentiary. Tha print
an of . St.. Louis vigorously . denounce
the prattortltiorij and th!BPbtioinof
that city aaya 'the idea means, first.
Jobbery, and secondly, tncreaaed nom
pet won ox prieoa wun iraa iaoer

Newspaper aaea la CUnaany hawa to
be vary eareful about ponotoatioa. The
Hof or Tegableta-- a- - abort tinia ago aaid
that a daooratto hadi baaa "otraierred
upon Oorixtt Tea Holstain. By aa orar--
aight an eroiamawon petataasaaaa os a
period appeared at the and of the eear
tenoa 1 and for this tha rathoridee seised
tha whola iaratv, and. iaahratad a anit
against tha editor for atroakma MbaU, t

For ten years l have baaa suffering
wkkv mawomlar ' rheuaaatlaraK Feut
sedicinaa aad physicians ' praaoriptioos

fn.ttaA tnrrai!tSt.ClAt mar "t I
oomanncad tb waa of B. B. B. and

psrtfal rHef beforw-w'a- g

one r '... lt.r'- - id
glai'vt fM t t. fse 1 ud
qo' ' r 1 ja I
hp r t. recora
niv i tot' o. - y

" .. . KS, A. .. ' T)
'

F-- 'i 1 x rw.in-.- a ky U.,1 . ,. Ty

aa.i.. .,,I(jwa,i v p--
.

U3I 5" ;i Ira t!iWf ,'1 :

.3 ,S w .V?1i.l.Vf

PythlM . at .BoitOB'i ;a Wednesday
atghi, ' "The pr64uoU of ouc waters and

I foresta were exhibited Q &astderab!e
exejuaaav trie jrgria uaviiica tney
were nerved made a good impression as
to quality-- , pn thf center of each table
was a specimen of Iws wild fowl, taxi--
dermixed. These were illustrative of
the character ef the supper and ,alM
aTiaaneasoinesaiu sao tajiwoc,aa

This was not one of tnose gushing,
overflowing baaqaets where the shin
ntaalo is ooafined to two or three "gas
engines," but one which all enjoyed
themselves in lively conversation while!
devouring the contents of those ele-

gantly furnished tables. After 'the
sapper all joined in singing "The qid
North State," Capt. Matt Manly lead- -

The Confederate Ma merial aaaela- -

Sometime since we made a little ap-

peal to our people in. behalf of the
Ladies ' Hsmorlal Aasoclstioa of this
oity, and now we wish to bring it to
their attention again and keep it before
then until the ranks of the Association
are recruited. A few ladies have been
falthfnl for over. twenty years, paying
their annual dues of ?1. 00 a year, but
their ranks hare been thinned fcy the
scythe of time until the receipts from
this eouroe are aot soffiolent to pay the
expense ef keeping the grounds in order
and to pay the incidental expenses of
the annual memorial serTlces.

But for th Association, no monument
would now mark the resting place of
the Confederate. feed in Cedat Grove
Cemetery' if the Association il not sus-

tained by the friends of the cause for
which these men laid down their Uvea
their serrioe will be forgotten; our obil- -

drM tIH eaash to how their deed bj
strewing flowers on the hallowed spot
where stands the life-lik- e soldier of the
Lost Cause.

What we w)h to do now is to aacure
a number of names who will contribute
annually a sertaia amount to . sustain
the Association in its work. It is de
sired to here it in small contributions,
ear $1.00 annually, to be paid one-hal-f

en the first of Mar, the oilier the 1st Of 1

November of each rear. We would
like to have a doeen names to start with
tomorrow.

Tr asBrer's Be pert for Moath of Jan,
Thomas Danibls. Treaturtr, in account

with tUitu of Net Bam.
1887.

Jan. 0. To balance 8188.01
15. cash from Tax Cott'r 950. Of

29. 815.00
Feb. 1. " " City Marshal 8.90

5. " " Tax Cbll'r 100.00
5. saved on purchase of

old voucher 25

818B2.70
Feb. 1, 1887.
Byo'hp'd B. H Meadows &.00

" Tnoe, Daniels ... IsUfl
John M, Harget 25.00

" JohnW.Bowden 80.00
" RF, Ketchum 30.00
" Geo. C. Broadstreet... CO. 00
" John C. Green . 25.00

B.H.Hilton 25.00
" W.N. Buss 20.00
" Robert Williama... 20.00
" Geo. HU1 wOO" Wn. H, Oliver....... u 10.00
" Newborn Aoademy U ?;100
" W. C. Fields, rent. SS.00
" New Bern Journal. V i 1.00
" AtlantloEng. Co. 10 00
" Ntwbera Eng.Co.... 10.00

Newborn OaeLtOo.5.00
4 Geo. Allen Co .. 8.70

Mtflrerwell oattrifflth at. 48.10
" street otpanrps.. 114.12

8.05
"N.WauOBeU)anJelm... 10.00

A.H.Horton-.):.- .. . 2.18
F. F. MoCarthv 75
J. a Harrison, 3.25
MerrittWhitay..;.- -. 78
J. A Meadawa;...... 86.87
4. a whtttr,;...... 13.48
Attolii Eng. Co....... 81.23

yMrt.Jt.fi. Ellis....A... 12.00

7 vf sw pamngwn, xor
'aUUatio Eng.Oo 1.20
JAha CJ WAiaa...i;l S.81

i
ids loiiowmg is n ura i

snert cf tha ona r ndre4 snd f
dollars and twelve cbuts (1114.14
ehard to streets an4 tnwnt):.
John btamps, driver Kfw era 0
I Englno Co......V:..i. .i,t Zi 00
IW rMtLsrinriAtluttftlCiH
T giaa J4.00
WiUis Bosa, pomp intpecto.w.;i94.tv
Rodman Squires, work on rtreets,, 18.00
Moaea Roberta, work oa streeta..,1 r18.00
Ben j. Thomas, work aa treeti08.W
Israel Harris, brick work.'Mdi
j wtAux )uelaar aiiiilail tt&
t --WAilfillifjr TriSf
' A'&fi ii SodnWibea "befora9 ana
tha th dar vt Fabraary,188T ivi tX

IMiam 1a Tfrr raitaa;!taar Mrs.
Part'irton re"wk as she wiped bar

!- v for t:. 9 tin 'tUt di,
'bome people'die of bermitago of the

l"--i,- nl ot""wof rown rreatt re. f
I) t. f f vry, bet tbwe is on I yon
re; e r' - nd eoldi
and l t. l ..... s Cv. ,u jrnp.

.!T .S ,V . R'nQ - - . t
'

anai, ' Lfndsar FaAaar,'1 Pearson and
Waters Voted "ham'' weT.' White and
Paacnafl rofad1 wfth BepaMfoans.

Tomorrow Pearson will Introduce a
bnf to 'ao unead eouaty government
la a to gfv 'tha; people the right' to
voU for'wmmis8lcioenan4 maistratet.
the former to give IQOO bond, the lat-

ter to give 81,000 bon. This ia the bill
which the Independent will support.

HOyBE.
Tha. House mat at ,U o'clock this

morning. There were presented as
unasuaUy ' large number of petitions
tNM'vartoawparU of the State for or
agakaataha repeal af no4aaea laws.

Ta ireaaaMtaaa , war, eoaapduoad:
one eo remove the Dolitioal diaabilities
of W.W.Holden; tbo other, to raise a
jOUt aelaot oommittee to take the rail-
way cosa as lesion fcffl and hear argo- -

aaata, eOif aporaiu
AMU waa oflersd ta ot the law

iaorporating th "Pl.ntMrar Insurance
Company."

The Hottaa hook trp the bill to create a
railway ooaaaaission. This waa on Its'
aawoaut raataaci, as thsnnAakrd tuai- -

MruajaaoraeonaaM a aabatltute
for (Da biU. ,U provides there shall
be on riUwaT, oommiasioner, instead
of! ttaw'otfemlssionera, aa the Ewart
Maf kwMee, aad that this odmmis--

B arok rata disorimhaation
aajd,aaiat to ahanvaraor - A oinbu
of ansae ijeianie, were pteaeated. stacy
of those, offered by Mr. Holt,, were ac
cepted try Krwaxt

Wr. Ewart aaada a personal explana-
tion ia regard to aoaaa af his remaiks
ia regard aa lobbyists, aaada yeeterday.
Ha declared that ha had aot aaeaat that
the railway lobbyist to whom he had
referred were using money in buying
or inflaaaoing votes .

i Mr. Bolt aaada vary strong and
laoid speech against tha bill, lis said
the State waa not ready for auoh a bill,
that it would tarottl the raUwajs.

Mr. Orborna ' spoke In support of the
aabatltute, saying it was based upon the
law ta Virginia.

Mr.. Overman, aaadea leag speech and
a powerful ona, ia favor of thawart
bill. He antagonized the Osborne sub-
stitute and spoke of the amendments
offered aa Intended to either kill the bill
or alee throw aae matter into the courts.

Mr. York . aataaoaW tha hiU. He
said it ought properly to be called "a
bill to put a atop to railway improve
ment in North Carolina."

Mr. How spoke te favor of the Mil of
Mr. Kwart aad aakt that the people of
haseectiea (New Hanover) desired that
thie bill pass. The working peoula
wished it to pass

Mr. York moved to indefiniiely post
pone the whole matter.

Mr. Mllle spoke fa favor of his rtBolu
lion ta place the matter ia tba hand a of
a aneoial ioiat committee,

Mr. York called the previous quetaion
on hia motion to indefinitely postpone.
The call waa sustained. Mr. l'arftorjs
demanded the yea' and nays. The re
sult of tha vote was as follows: At
60, noes. 48. There waa. soma applause
on the Republican side at the announce
ment.

THE OOCNTY BOTOKNMENI nil.I.
This bill was taken up a a ftnecial or

der, oa Us second reading.
Mr, Bolt moved to table the bill.
Mr. Overman moved to indefinitely

postpone the bill) and on this called tha
yea aaa nay, xn can was snstaineo
Mr. Overman called the previous ques
tion oa hia aietiotj to indefinitely poet-con- e.

Tbe call wssaUo tastained. The
House then came te a vote on tha motion
to indefinite ry postpone. Tbe resort was
announced aa follows: ayes 0B, nays 49.
There waa great applause on the Demo
cratic side. i.Vu0TBjnor

ceived in regard to tha aarveys of the
diaa)rjadarief hatweaa Ufa ftete
and Tenasises and HouUtuarouna,

arr ?v
. Camrt;'.

Examinat ion of apr 'aht f. r license
to practice law yrera c. .7clodaJ Vaster-da- y,

and lie""! wars gr ted to the
following: t . aC. fc.

(tyt iB r . ' -- v- Alleghany
j CWt -- Md, Bo wan

Baj. Ft woJtv) valan .oounty; m-war- d

T. Canale, keakleribarg couniy;
That K4 Wiiadotc. Pajajtiiraans eotnrty;
Joseph fla lnabt, Caawall county;
Ohaa, E. MctsastiLBrallfordnnuntr;
Iaaao county ;

Staphaa K GrmTe 'Barry eotttirW Wm.
& Thotnam, 8ajrjpaa4axuWy; Liliias B.
Chapln' BanforVxoanij ; JBichard C.
Onllex, ofcc'J&mbiiamea A.
Hart"-v-l'"fti- ell ooorry; vJaroea, B.
Wk w cwOBtrtJi AJMV4
Fit bo--arf ; ene I. Weare, 5 W fias
aver pasty r AavoaBBrkigrWga.
oombe county ; Joseph Hutcheaon, Cra- -

ewoOaa:kzX' niniilii'fai lrle4
' (maractWirlrtrlttlfi

tclff It f fe?awniu .tenfjha
lone rnalac mo;
brilliant qoftT'Qy
; Tt --- -! iJjttTbiWa
t? . -- -- c kr. &.
O.L , t ;1 wat nrd of
e r j r- - ? ty two krst

. . . i . r f A. .C ute iii-i- ?o ft
-j 1 at sUl. i3

- yu wi.V.Ki . . .
' :

l:tA.iiia JUC? 4

10 tho4M attend. The ladies engaftM
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